An important consideration in PIM articles is to be concise and reader friendly. They are not intended to be a Physiological Reviews (PRV) style article, and although we very much hope that physiologists will also benefit by reading PIMs-be stimulated by the research questions raised and the unresolved issues discussed-we are not trying to capture the detail and depth of PRV. Indeed, one mission of PIM is to identify areas where research is necessary, not already done. Another important consideration is that PIM articles need to be free of direct clinical care recommendations. That should be left to the groups that formally create clinical guidelines after systematic literature review.
We face two challenges going forward with PIM articles in the Journal of Applied Physiology. One is finding ways to bring the program to the attention of practicing clinicians. We will use systematic marketing strategies available through APS as well as use social media to increase awareness-thanks to Shawn Bender, our consulting editor selected to help the journal connect through modern outlets. I am hoping that each of you will come to our aid too-specifically, please bring this first PIM to the attention of your clinician colleagues at your institution.
The second challenge is to find topics and willing authors. Here I reach out to you. I would be delighted to receive a short "letter of intent" from you if you want to propose a topic and be an author for a PIM.
